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Mr. Eli Tentent of Ceinlown wee a 
iaitor in Athene Jut week.

—The 17th of July fa the date fixed 
for the exooroon to Ottawa under the 
auipûea of Addison lodge A.O.U W- 
It fa not often that people of this 
district are given an opportunity of 
visiting the capital under auch favor
able conditions and there Should be a 
large attendance.

“The People’s Column" for email 
adv’ta affords the public a cheap and 
effective means of buying, selling, 
renting or changing. If you have any 
unsatisfied went or if yon want to 
satisfy the want of some wan ter, make 
the fact known through this column. 
It will do you good.

His Lordslçp Bishop Mills was 
heard with pleasure and profit by a 
large congregation in Christ Church on 
Thursday lut. First, the infant son 
of Mr and Mrs E. Fair was baptised 
by the Bishop ; then His Lordship, 
assisted by Rev. W. E. Kidd of Frank- 
ville and Rev. R, H. Steacy of Bell's 
Comers, consecrated a new altar and 
vases contributed by Mbs Fanny 
Beroey and a book-rest given by Mr. 
Norman Yates of Michigan Centre, 
Mich. The candidates for confimation 
were then received into the church, 
and following this beautiful service 
came Evensong and sermon. While 
in Athens the Bishop wu a guest at 
The Rectory.

The Merchants Bank of CanadaFine High Grade Miss Ruby Webster of Lyndhurst 
fa the guest of Mrs. T. D. Dobbs.

Mise Miller of Salem Mass., fa the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McLean.

The service "on Sunday next in the 
Presbyterian church is announced for 
the morning at 10.80.

Mrs. M. H. Byre and little daughter 
Geraldine are visiting friends at Have-

GROCERIES
ESTABLISHED - - 1864

.. « 9,674*696
68,000.000
87,000,000 »

STATIONERY We buy carefully and sell 
only the beet grades of gro- 

g caries, having eon-
1 étant regard to their fresh-
ft nes, parity and flavor.
‘ Absolute cleanliness is

practiced in the handling 
of all foodstuffs.........................

sCapital and Reserve 
Assets 
Deposits

(over) 
.......... (over)J

at half price during holiday week.

Hereafter Interest will be added on Savings BankKdeposits 
quarterly.

FOUR TIMES A YEAR
lock. l

Clara T^ber and sister, Mrs. 
Frank Sheldoo/ are visiting friends at 
Battersea. T

MisssWm. Coates & Son,
On the following dates May 31, August 31, November 30 and 

February 28. $1.00 opens an account.

B. S. CLOW, Manager.

Mr Nelson Horton, the popular 
entertainer, will sing at the Anglican 
lawn social this evening.

Mis. George Lee fa spending a few 
days in Brock ville this week visiting 
friends.

Mise Hazel Latimer fa visiting her 
friend, Miss Lei ta Kilbora of Kilbora 
Springs.

Miss Hattie Patterson, B.A., was 
among the successful graduates of the 
Normal College, Hamilton.

Misa Mabel Cawley of Brookville 
this week accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Derbyshire on a trip to Winnipeg.

Mr. J. F. Lamb, Gov't Employment 
Agent, on Saturday last placed in 
positions six good English immigrants.
—For Quality and Quantity ask your 
dealer for the new big plugs of “Bobe" 
••Stag” and ' “Currency" Chewing 
Tobaccos.

The annual convention of the High 
Court of the Independent Order of 
Foresters will be held in Ottawa 
August 31 and 22.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gardiner of 
Seeley’s Comers were in Athena last 
week visiting at the home of Mr. 
Oharlee H. Willson, Elgin street

Mr. Richard Gould of Perth fa 
visiting at the home of Mrs. C. 
Blancher, Mill street Her mother, 
Mrs. R. Wil tee, who has been here on 
a visit, will return home with him.

At the recent Entrance exam, here 
100 per cent was made on the arithme 
tic paper by Miss Nellie Earl and 
Fred Trickey of Athens and by Miss 
Katie Chiok of Mallorytown.

Mr. and Mrs. Pooook arrived in 
Athene from the West on their wed
ding tone and were met and warmly 
welcomed by many friends at the 
bride’s father, Mr, Z. Derbyshire, on 
Tuesday evening.

Rev. R. B. Patterson fa-called away 
by the illness of his brother, and will 
be absent for three weeks. The services 
in the parish will be taken in the 
meantime by visiting clergy and 
others.

1| CrockeryBroekvffle, Out
8

ATHENS BRANCH
iestablished 181 PI We have a line of high- 

grade China, Glass -and g
Crockery ware that ia well 8
deserving of your attention. J|

6 The prices are very reason- S
S able and the design and a

Items are all the very

1SJ

1Local and General Btrawberriee, the first of the season, 
sold here last week at 12Jo per box.

—Get your Cheese Factory State
ments printed at the Reporter Office.

Miss Bessie Cowan fa this week 
visiting friends at Temperance Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Yates of Syracuse. 
N.Y., are visiting friends here and at 
Toledo.

Mrs. McMachen and son Lyons 
went to Kingston last week for a visit 
with friends.

Miss Kathleen O’Laughlin of St. 
Catharines fa visiting Miss Essie 
Owen.

Mr. R D. Jed son’s gasoline launch 
fa having a busy season at Charleston 
Lake.

The Ladies’ Aid Society meets at 
the borne of Mrs. Arnold at 3 p.m. on 
Thursday.

Mr. Arnold McConnell will conduct 
service at Glen Elbe on Sumday after
noon next.

Mrs. E. Griffith and dawghter, Miss 
Beatrice of New York, were guests 
over Sunday of Mrs. G. E. Judson,

—Ladies’ calling cards, finest quality, 
printed in Tiffany Text er Invitation 
Script, at the Reporter office—50c per 
package.

—The Experimental Farm, Ottawa, fa 
now at its best and the city is never 
more beautiful than in July. See both 
by attending the Addison A.O.U. W. 
excursion on July 17. Very low rates.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Greene of Red 
Deer, Alberta, en route to the Old 
Country, were in Athens last week. 
Their children will remain here to 
await their return.

—In connection with Twelfth of July 
celebration in Westport, special train 
leaves Foithton 9.08, Elbe 9.08, and 
Athens 9.15, arriving at Westport 
10.30 a.m. Fare for round trip 80o

Miss Jennie Purcell underwent a 
successful operation for appendicitis on 
Wednesday last at St Vincent de 
Paul Hospital, Brookville. Her con
dition is reported to be entirely satis
factory.

The Canada Gazette gives notice 
that a license has been granted to the 
Protective Association of Canada to 
carry on the business of sickness and 
accident insurance among the members 
of the Masonic order in Canada.

Rev. Mr. Orchard of St. Alban's 
school, Brookville, will conduct the 
services in this parish on Sunday next, 
14th, and on the following Sunday, 
the 2 let, the services will be taken by 
His Honor Jndge McDonald of Brock- 
ville.

The catechumen class of the Metho
dist church, under the leadership of 
Mies Belle Wiltse, went to the House 
of Industry on Sunday afternoon and 
favored the inmates with some of their 
Gospel songs. The service was great
ly enjoyed.
/ Kenneth Rappell was quite serious
ly injured on Saturday evening. 
Wood was being unloaded in the yard 
and he passed around the corner of a 
building just in time to be struck by 
a stick in the neck. An ugly wound 
was made that had to receive surgical 
treatment.

All A.O.U.W. lodges along the 
line of the B.W. A N.W. are inter
ested in the excursion tojPttawa on 
the 17th of July. It wüi-wea delight 
ful trip. Mr. J. I. Quinn, the D.D 
G.M., says he will try to arrange for 
a short platform meeting in the. 
beautiful grove at the Experimental 
Farm.

The members of Athens lodge of 
the I.O.O.F. will attend divine service 
in the Methodist church at 2.80 p.m. 
on Sunday next, when they will be 
addressed by the pastor, the Rev. 8. 
J. Hughes, M.A. Neighboring lodges 
have been invited and all visiting 
brethren will be welcomed. Members 
are requested to meet at the lodge 
room at 2 p.m. sharp.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Gardiner leave 
Athens this week for Regina, Sask. 
Mr. Gardiner is one of the leading 
district managers of the National Cash 
Register Co., and was employed in the 
Niagara peninsula when the company 
called him to represent their interests 
in the important commercial field of 
the West. Mr. and Mrs. Gardiner 
have the best wishes of many friends 
for their future prosperity.
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• latestMies Jennie Wiltse of Beaverton fa 

home for vacation.
The lawn social at the Rectory 

takes place this (Wednesday) evening.
The officers elect of Athene lodge of 

I.O.O.F. will be installed next Wed
nesday evening.

Master Roy Hazelwood of Toronto 
fa spending vacation at the home of his 
uncle. Dr. Purvis.
) Mr. John Beaky leaves this week 
for New Ontario where he may locate 
permanently.
—Giant Triplets “Currency,” “Bobe," 
and “Stag" Chewing Tobaccos, in trig 
plugs. Quality-always the same.

There will be a song service in the 
Methodist ohueoh on Sunday evening 
next.

1
1 G. A. McClaryLarge stock on hand of 

Slour. Bran, Shorts, Middlings,
Barley Meal. Corn Meal, Proyender. to 

at lowest prices.
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Sameerflla enjoys the dis
tinction of being the greeb-

<md preventive
wond h.» «ver A Beautiful Homethe

Mb

nefthi, producing its na- 
eqneMed effects by pnrHy-i

Si | That is what the busy house- 
I cleaner is now laboring to pro- 
g duce. Help on the good work 
I by buying a new piece of fnrni- 
1 tore, or maybe a whole suite.
1 We are well prepared to snp- 
I ply your needs this spring, and 
o when you see the goods and 
8 learn the price you’ll feel you 
g can afford to buy.
B Call and see tiie stock.

Alt kinds of
wilding Lumber Fash. Doors, Shingle

Water and ^Tiey 'Tacks, Ac

3» md strength of every 
bone anetiwie de-

Rev. R. H. Steacy of Bell’s 'Com
ers, near Ottawa, was last week a 
.guest of his sister, Mrs. E. Fair.
—Everybody going to the Addison 
A.O U.W. -excursion to Ottawa on 

-July 17—cheapest and beet yet.

Mrs. Mallette of Sbarbot Lake and 
little eon were guests of Mrs. H. H. 
Arnold last week.

£ I —Wedding stationery — latest type 
%| designs at the Reporter -Office. Call 
^ ! and see these goods.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jacob are oc" 
copying their summer cottage at Char' 
les ton Lake.

A number of Almonte ilads were 
fined 61.30 each tor playing baseball 
on Sunday.

Mrs. W. B. Pereival went to Delta 
this week to chaperone a party of 
graduates of the A.M.S. in camp there

Mr. Carman Culbert df 'New York 
is visiting at the home oflfais parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Culbert.

Miss A let ha Seaman -of Adams, 
N.Y., is visiting her -cousin, Miss 
Hazel Washburn.

Fergus J. O’Connor, M.D., a 
graduate of the A.HÆ., has located in 
Gananoqne for the practice of his pro
fession.

The average ruling price for cheese 
in Biockviile on Saturday was 
115-16c. About 10/000 boxes 
sold.
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A <m having 
AND ONLY HOOD’S.sCHOICE.
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PHLOX 6 The People’s Column
CANN.AS

SALVIA AND SALORI
all ready for netting-oat

T. G. Stevens1 ▲dv'tft of 6 lines and under In this co.umn, the 
for first insertion and 10c each subsequent 
insertions.I

5 Teacher Wanted UNDERTAKINGAT
/YU ALIFIED teacher for 8.8. No. 11 Front 
w of Yonge. Apply to

ROBT LEEDSR. JR.
McIntosh Mills P.O.27-tf.Tel. 823; 6. H. 56.

Floral work made in the latest styles. /I i FRUIT
J

Heifers Lost
OTRAYBD from the premises of the under 
kJ signed, lot 14and 15, oon. 6. Yonge, on or 
about May 15, four heifers (3 black and white 
and one red and white). Information that will 
lead to their recovery will be suitably 
ed.

THOMAS DIXIE, Athens.

VÆK
Of the ninety-five candidates who 

wrote on the Bn ranee exam, here 
Misa Nellie Earl of Athens won the 
distinction of making the highest num
ber of marks.

WE WANT TO SEE YOD
total possible 

marks was 650 and of (these Mias Earl 
made 583.

27-9 All seasonable varieties constantly 
on hand v"

We have bargains for you— 
the best bargains ever offered CEMENT Ice CreamAt the Entrance examination here 

four pupils in the Jr. IV. class of the 
public school wrote and passed. The 
papers were submitted to the Sr. III. 
class and in arithmetic and spelling 
several of the pupils made over 60 per 
cent.

in Pure Ice Cream—home manufacture 
—wholesome and delicious.

HARNESS 
FLY NETS, FLY 

SHEETS, LAP RUGS, 
HARNESS PARTS, CHA

MOIS, SPONGES, Etc- 
Etc., TRUNKS & 

VALISES

Cooling Drinks
All kinds of pupular “soft” bever
ages.were are the best building 

material in the world 
as experience of two 
thousand years has 
proved.

For best quality 
cement blocks and 
bricks apply to

The annual financial stasement of 
Frankville and Toledo circuit of the 
Methodist church is being issued this 
week. Every department of the work 
is in a healthy condition and the re
cord will be read with pleasure by all 
concerned.

St. Patrick’s Church, Lansdowne 
was the scene of a very pretty wed 
ding on Tuesday morning June 25th 
when Miss Nelly, second daughter ot 
Mr. John Lappan, Lansdowne, was 
united in holy bonds ot matrimony to 
Mr. Joseph J. Flood, Trevelyan.

There are to be no small berry 
boxes this year. The fruit inspectors 
have been after the box manufacturers 
and have served notice upon all and 
sundry that anything less than the 
legal size will mean prosecution. The 
law declare that a berry .box shall con
tain not less than four-fifths ot a 
quart. .

Y Dr. Ed Moles and bride of Norwich 
spent Friday last at Charleston Lake 
and, in company with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. 8. Clow and Miss Addie Hunt, had 
a delightful day’s fishing. Mrs. 
Moles, though unused to the copper 
line, handled her rod and reel with 
marked ability, landing five of the 
ten salmon caught by the party. The 
largest salmon, which was caught by 
Mrs. Clow, weighed 8Jibs., and only 
three of tbe ten w-re under 5 lbs. in 
weight. Mr. R. D. Judaoi.’s trim 
little gasoline launch was chartered by 
the party for the day.

Mrs. Geo Taylor -of Boston, ac
companied by her two-children, is the 
guest of her parente, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Wing,1-.

Mr. and Mrs. Yates Avery and 
little daughter of Temperance Lake 
spent Sunday guests of Mrs. Truman 
-Cowan, Wiltse street.

Confectionery
Full line of the very choicest goods.

GroceriesEverything for -the horse 
and carriage.

You should see -our $22.00 
single Harness, solid nickel 
trimmed, for $18.00.

We can supply all your needs in 
the grocery line with fresh and re
liable goods.

I
Mrs. Almeion Robinson 

daughters, Misses Moitié and Carrie, 
cn Monday evening to visit 

friends in Westport.

and Brockville Cement, Pressed Brick 
& Concrete Co. Ltd.

J. C. YAKWOOD, Manager.
Cement sold in large or small quan

E. C. TRIBUTEleft

Next door to Merchants Bank.
CHAS.-R. RUDD & CO. / Miss Addie Wilson visited friends 

-in brockville last week. The Record
er says that, while trawling near Hill- 
crest, Miss Wilson hooked and 
successfully landed a ten-pound pike.
^The people of Athens generally as 
well as the students and staff of the 
A.H.S. learn with regret that Miss 
Patterson has resigned her position 
teacher here to engage nearer her 
booie, Toronto. *

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Doweley 
to Toronto to day, where Mr. Dowsley 
will Jbé engaged for several weeks in 
reading departmental exam, papers. 
They were accompanied by Mina 
Donnelley, who will visit friends for a 
couple of weeks.

At tbe meeting of the W.M.S. a< 
the home of Mrs. G. W. Beech on 
Thursday Mrs. Cornell was elected 
delegate to the branch meeting and 
Mrs. A. Kendrick alternate, 
cream and cake were seived at the 
close of the meeting.

■ A farmer sold his hogs in Athens on 
Saturday and then loaded up 
enough booze to make him noisy and 
ugly. He was arrested by constable 
Brown but strenuously resisted being 
taken to the lock-up. He was not 
drunk as to prevent him from putting 
up a stiff fight, and the language he 
used was most vile, 
called on several different men for as 
sistance, but. received no help until 

tbe lock-up. The prisoner 
finally locked up and late in the 
ing biought before Magistrate Boddy 
and fined 82.00 and costs.

ities.
BROCKVILLE
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went

Ice

SCIATICA
Inflammatory or Muscular Rheumatism, 
Lumbago, Neuralgia,—they are all the 
same to

with

su

The constable

Don’t suffer needlessly when you have a 
naitive and guaranteed cure in “la-Je.’’ 
doney back if they fail. 50c. a box. At 

druggists, or by mail direct from
The Clallln Chemical Co., Ltd, Windsor, Ont

near was
even

J

i

THE “EARL” GENERATOR
}«9

The Light
that has

ré Never Failed? i

— ne - The Earl is an absolute
ly safe, durable, economi
cal gas machine. Proved 
and approved in all its 
parts. Endorsed by the 
Fire Underwriters’ As
sociation. If interested, 
write for description and 
prices.
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W. F. EARL, - Athens, Ont.

Boots & Shoes
oa^jjF*

Have just added many new lines to our 
already complete stock, and now have a 

assortment af Ladies’ Oxford Tie 
from.................................... $125 up.Shoes at

Have you seen the latest st, 
and Women’s Pat. Oxford or 
We have thorn.

es in Men’s 
lucher Bals?

Wluu- < Yin vas Shoes for women, misses
__75c pr. up.
to go with the

and children at
We

shoes
have white hosiery 
in all sizes.

We desire to call 
gentlemen requiring 
give satisfaction in 
lowing specials :—

1st—Mens Kip Grangers, very special
at........................................................$1.50

"2nd—Men’s Grain Blucher ihat will 
stand the wet, only................................ $2 00

the attention of all 
; a stout hi ot that 
v ear to the two

will
fol-

Shoe Polish
We have a large variety of the 

makes in either paste cr liquid. Si 
3 tins “Big 3", large size, for.......

pedal,
...25c

Lace Curtains
We are tffering as spec ial inducements 

in this department, to make quick sales, 
some very special bargains. Come in and 
see i hem.

T. S. KENDRICK
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